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IiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEW8

Memorial Day

Tub Independent 50 cents per
month

Tho stoamer Tampioo arrived
from Seattlo yosterday

Flags are half maBted all over
the oity today in memory of the
dead

A salute of 21 guns wao fired at
the naval reservation at noon today
in honor of Memorial Day

Fred Beckley a deserter from
Gamp MoKinly has been recaptur ¬

ed and will be tried by court mar-

tial
¬

n M t - i Hi -
i

William Madeira has recoived
bis commission as postmaster at
Hilo and will assume charge July
1st

The S S Oity of Peking arrived
off port at 12 oclock last night and
was docked at 8 oclock this morn-

ing
¬

The engagement of Mr W H
Baldwin managor of Makaweli
pantation to Mias Prime of Denver
has been announced

All oflhe Federal and Territorial
offices with tho exception of Judge
IiobinBond Court dosed at noon
for the rest of tho day

The six Japanese charged with
assault and battery on Kailikoi the
caretaker of Kawaiahao cemetery
were fined 6 and cost by Judge
Wilcox yesterday

Damien Council No 052 Younx
Mens Institute has offered four
gold medaU to bo contested for by

the pupils of the Convent of the
Sacred Hearts and those of StLouis
College

Kentuoftys lamous Jesase Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and excellence On sale at any of

the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islan1

Nina Flint has sued Captain
Harry Fliut fT separation on the
grounds of cruelty The plaintiff
oharges that her husband locked
her out of the houso at night on
several occasions

Daniel Yowoll charged with the
manslaughter of David Kanewanui
apooared in the Distriot Court yea
toadayand was romanded until next
Wednesday He was released on his
own recognizance

Judge Robinsou issued an order
yasterday for the arrest of Alfred

Krobn and Daniel Smith who are
witnesses in the Ferris murder oasr

Both men are sail ra and it wbb
foared by the proseoution that they
might leave the territory

There will be two games of base-

ball
¬

at Puuauou today beginning at
180 p m The Honolulus will maet
the Customs for tho seoond time
this season and after them the
Punahous and Mailes will hook up
for a deadly combat

Involuntary Bath

Shortly before sundown yesterday
the flat bottomed yacht Molihini

while sailing in the hnrbor capsized
whon uoar Youngs Isaud Three
of tho Lyle boys wero aboard the
oraft when the aooidont happened
They managed to clamber upon tho
projecting side of the yaabt how ¬

ever and escaped with only a par ¬

tial wetting One of the Young
boys seeing the Malihinis pilikij
went to tho rescue in one of their
boats and succeeded in righting tho
yaoht by raising the sail out of tho
water after which it prooeodod on

its way

A Loan Imtiiutiun

The Young Hawaiian Loan and
Savings Co filed articles of incor-

poration

¬

yestorday with a capital
atook of 5000 Tho oompany has

the privilege of extending its capit ¬

al Btooli to r0OOC0 Tho officers

and shareholders arei George H
Huddy president G shares Honry
O Hapai treasurer 10 shares Ibbso

H Sherwood secretary 5 shares E
V RiohardaoD 19 shares Thos F
Oummius 10 Bhares M T Lyone

JO shares

WANTS HEAVY DAMSGHB

Irmgards Olilof C Ulcer Buna Inter
Island Op For 10000

An action for 10210 damages for In-

juries

¬

and loss of wnges has been

brought In tho admiralty division of the

United States District Court by Hans

Jorcnzcn against tho Inter Island

Steam Navigation Company J J
Dunne and It W Drcckons aro proctors

for tho Ubellant

Tho libel designates Hans Lorcnzcn

as a mariner and lato chief officer on

board tho American barkentino Irm

gard Ho shows that he is 20 years of

njjo and an unmarried man and that
ho assisted his father In tho support
and maintenance of his mother and his
five minor brothers and sisters living
hi San Francisco who aro partly do
pendent for their support and main ¬

tenance upon his earnings
At tho time of receiving tho injuries

of which he complains ho was tho
holder of an unlimited chief officers
llccnso for sail and an unlimited sec-

ond

¬

officers license for steam and
from tho signing of tho nrtlcles on No-

vember

¬

29 1901 until the time of his
injuries ho was chief officer of the Irm
gard In perfect health strong and
hearty and enjoyed tho full and freo
use of his limbs

Ho shows that the injuries complain-

ed

¬

of were caused by a marine tort
occurring upon the Irmgard while tho
respondents steamer Nocau was lying
alongside of and made fast to tho for-

mer
¬

vessel while both were nt anchor
700 to 900 feet off shore In tho harbor
of Honolulu Further ho declares that
ho was not then or ever a member of
tho crew of tho Noeau and that when
tho facts and circumstances constitut-
ing

¬

his Injuries occurred the Noeau
was discharging sugar Into the Irm-

gard
¬

by her own appliances and crew
and that tho Ubellant had nothing to
do with the discharging operations

Tho complaint describes tho Nocaus
gear Including a steam winch used In
transferring tho sugar from the steam
er to tho sailer It was on January
30 1902 when through the nllcged care-

lessness
¬

and negligence of the defend-
ant

¬

tho complainant received his In-

juries
¬

Tho gaff of tho Noeau support ¬

ing tho burden lino extended over the
Irmgards deck being braced with
guys fastened foroand aft to tho steam ¬

er Itself No part of tho hoisting gear
was attached to tho Irmgard

Ubellant was on tho barkontlns
rail when ho saw tho first sllngload of
cugar about to bo hoisted out of tho
hold of the Noeau but beforo the sllng ¬

load enmo up through tho hatch ho
jumped down off the rail and proceed
ed to walk forward on tho port sldo

When ho had gone 13 feet away from
the Irmgards hatch ho heard someona
call out suddenly Hold 6n hold on
Thereupon ho turned to look and saw

the sllngload of sugar descending upon
him and not over thrco feet away He
endpavored to avoid bcjlng struck by

eald sllngload but wns unable to do so

and In tho words of the complaint
said sllngload struck this Ubellant and

knocked him down mado him Insensl
hlo sovorcly bruised his shoulder arm
nnd breast and broko his leg In two
places below tho kneo

The carelessness of tho defendant la
lepieseutcd In detail as consisting ol
tho manner In which the guyllnes were

fastened to tho gaff so that tho gaff

was allowed to awing out of Its proper
position and causo tho sllngload to do

scend upon tho Ubellant
Hesldes tho severo physical pain

from his Injurlos ho was put Into
great mental distress from anxiety lest
ho should loso his right leg and thus
become unahlo either to earn his live ¬

lihood or assist In tho support of his
parents and family Llbcllunt further
shows that from January 30 until May

6 he was confined to tho Queens hos-

pital
¬

that tho Injury to his right leg

has mado it about one half Inch short ¬

er than his left leg that tho rlgji Jpjj

is not straight mid Its tjones iro m
ropprjy JullitMl and that he Is still

compelled to have assistance while
walking Since January 30 ho has not
recoived tiny wages or other pay and
nil of his time alnco then has been lost
And furthdr ho shows that slnco Jan-

uary
¬

30 IiIb earning capacity has been
totally destroyed and lie is not able

to stato when If at all his former earn-

ing

¬

capacity will bo restored
Whereby and by reason of nil tho

premises tho complaint states said
Ubellant has suffered and sustained
damago In tho sum and amount of

10000 together with the sum of 21U

tyages lost to the Ubellant by reason of

eald Injuries

End of War Now Assured

London May 21 A prlvato tele-

gram rccelvoU by tho Dally Telegraph

from Its war correspondent 3 Bennett

Burleigh contains tho slmplo word

Returning from which tho conclu-

sion Is drawn that pcaco Is assured

because says tho Dally Telegraph

Burleighs dovotlon to duty Is too well

known for him to dream of fiulttlng bis

post while thero is yet warli to bo

done
All the world will rejolco with us

adds tho Dally Telegraph If this opti-

mistic view should prove correct i

St Joseph Mo May 18 Agents ol

tho British Government1 In this city to

day received a cablo messago from the

War Office In London to ccaso all pur

chases of horses and mules for ship

ment to South Africa
The message further stated that tho

Boer war would probably altogether

cease In a very fow days

Punahous LopBe

At Pauabi Hall yesterday after
noon the Oahu College literary so
oioty and tho Melibeau sioiety op-

posed
¬

each other in debate the sub ¬

ject being Resoved that Labor
UnionB aro Detrimental to a coun-
try

¬

Tho judgeB decided for the
negative side which was taken by
the Melibean society

mt m mm

Kilbctivo Kicking

As a result of a kick made by the
Mastora and Pilots Asrocialiou
Captain Kay has been compelled to
retire from the command of the
gasoline sohoonor Malolo as ho did
not have pilots papers Collector
Staokable upheld the Association
with the result that Captain E F
Sanders i now in charge

The City of Peking will sail for
the Coast at 7 oolock tomorrow
morning

From KLilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now fcb sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

m -- - Telegraph

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
laved Minimum oharge 2 per
moBsage

HONOLULU OFFICE ilAQOOH BLOCK

UPSATRS
tfTJTT JH jry

THOS LINDSAY

Manufactating Jeweler

Call and Inspect the beautiful and nsefn
display ot goods for prosunts or for per
nnil tins and adornment

loyi Building 880 tort Street

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hao a largo stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brashes Home Furnishing Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WHISKY
WHYTE MACKAY

W O PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY BRISK

NO OTHER

llOgJi flu UdiluO m UUi L U

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

i gents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacifio Railway Co
Pioneer Lira of PaoVeta from Liverpool

FOR RENT

Oottages
Booms

Stores

On tho proiniaoa of tho Sauitnr
Stoarn Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and ookl wator aud eleotric
lights Artesian wator Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
lauuder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rnto of 2d cents per dozen
oaoh

Satisfactory work and prompt do
Hvory guaranteed

No fear of olotbing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

Co the pro mlaea at thero oflMtono and our wagons will coll lor your
I a junopn --ho w world
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